Oneness Ministry: Media Resources
Podcasts/Interviews/Talk Radio:
Martin Luther King Jr. excerpt of interview:
https://www.facebook.com/NBCNews/videos/2505848169435198/?hc_ref=ARSnC49dA1xXVhMcumE
9Eu5hYLg9nv_MD-yD1FkIsIOqjBYrD0f1syafYMsj7rCCF-o

Bryan Stevenson: We need to talk about an injustice | TED Talk
https://www.ted.com/talks/bryan_stevenson_we_need_to_talk_about_an_injustice

Bryan Stevenson: How We Arrived Here
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q65pzBelBIc&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1nVuuMNQfdTiJiKmap
CVfwv9WRA-EqbMKyOIVfZ7aTjRUMfs_X3DowN7s

Sermon by Timothy Keller showing our Biblical mandate for social justice. Many more
available: https://gospelinlife.com/downloads/doing-justice-and-mercy-9183/
Interview of Michael O. Emerson by David Swanson, pastor of New Community Covenant
Church in Chicago (Bronzeville) Discussion of challenges of multi-cultural churches.
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=466237997462318&ref=watch_permalink
MLK Conference on April 2–3, 2018: Reflections on where Christians have been divided and looking
ahead to pursue racial unity in the midst of current tension:
https://www.thegospelcoalition.org/conference/mlk50/

Bloodlines with John Piper on RightNow Media: A documentary featuring Pastor John Piper as
he walks through his personal story of growing up in the segregated South. His personal story
boldly champions the transforming power of the gospel and the beauty of racial diversity and
harmony in Christ. https://www.rightnowmedia.org/content/series/641?episode=1
Malcolm Gladwell: Brown vs Board of Education Topeka Kansas:
http://revisionisthistory.com/episodes/13-miss-buchanans-period-of-adjustment

Documentaries:
13th Documentary by Ava DuVernay on African Americans and the U.S. prison
system: https://www.netflix.com/title/80091741
Wilmington on Fire by Chris Everett. A film documenting the investigation into the Wilmington
Massacre of 1898, the only successful coup in United States history: https://vimeo.com ›
Wilmington on Fire › Videos

Trailer: https://vimeo.com/ondemand/wilmingtononfire

Slavery by Another Name Documentary on how forced labor of African Americans
continued for 80 years after the Emancipation Proclamation:
https://www.pbs.org/video/tpt-preview-slavery-another-name/
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The Stranger Documentary on immigration and Christians response.
https://vimeo.com97163476

12 Years a Slave: A sobering drama about racism and slavery that will sear your soul and
set you thinking about the shadow side of American history.
https://www.imdb.com/video/vi1693624601?playlistId=tt2024544&ref_=vp_rv_2

Other Related Documentaries:
In Plain Sight Documentary on sex trafficking and the story of several women who
opened homes to help women and girls out of sex trafficking: www.inplainsightfilm.com
A Place at the Table Documentary on hunger and food insecurity:
https://www.amazon.com/Place-at-Table-Jeff-Bridges/dp/B00B119H1A

Videos:
Phil Vischer on Race in America:
Richard Rothstein: https://www.facebook.com/redwoodcityforward/posts/1184932395173625
John Piper “Bloodlines”: https://www.rightnowmedia.org/content/series/641?episode=1
Bryan Stevenson “True Justice”: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EaceSJTwQUc

Movies Suggestions:
Amistad (1997)
The Help (2011)
The Butler (2012)
Remember the Titans (2013)

Selma (2015)
Loving (2016)
Hidden Figures (2017)
Best of Enemies (2019)

Just Mercy (2019)
Harriet (2019)

Generic Questions/Conversation Starters):
1. What main themes about race/racial relations stuck out to you the most in relation to
current events in our country?
2. How did this [movie, book] challenge the way you view “race”?
3. What made you feel the most uncomfortable while [reading, watching]?
4. Do you agree with the main points made? Why or why not?
5. Looking at this media form through a biblical lens, what spiritual truths or lessons can we
learn from this information?
6. What is a personal “call to action” you can take away from this? How about the Church’s (aka,
Body of Christ) call to action?
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7. Are there things you will do differently in your everyday life after [viewing, reading] this?
8. If you already believed/agreed with the information presented, then how has discussing it in a
group setting and hearing other people’s opinions changed or maybe affirmed your perspective?
9. What is something you learned from this that challenged an assumption you have made about
race/racism in the past and how will changing your perspective on this assumption impact your
daily interactions? The way you work? Your friendships?
10. Are you aware of any ways in which you have minimized the racial experience of someone
directly? Indirectly? For POC (people of color) – how has it felt for you when white people
are dismissive of your experiences?
11. What are some practical ways that you can support your friends of color in light of this
information? For POC, how do you feel most supported by non-POC in your life? Or, how would
you best feel supported by them?
12. Did you learn about racism in a classroom setting beyond the concept of slavery/abolition? If so,
how accurate was the information that you received compared to what we have just
watched/read? What are some new things you learned?
13. Do you have any ideas on how we as a Church can support our community by acknowledging
the ongoing issues of systemic racism and how it impacts the unity of the Body of Christ?

